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Our  last  meeting was held on Tuesday August  5,  1977
with a  small but  enthusiastic  groan  of 20 present,  We
ware welcomed by President Gerry  who explained that
some  of our membe,Ts had  already  left  for the  District
VH Co.nvention  in Nelson,  one reason  for the  Smaller
tumour.

President Gerry led us in a roul]d of Clieerio, and Rc`r.
Bill GL.aham asked the blessing.

President  Gerry  informed  us  of the  plans  for  Gyrci
events  in  August.  There  will  be  no  noon  meeting  on
August  19th `which will be  replaced by the rmxed Golf
ou Wedrcsday August 20th. (See the end of the Clyolog
for  details).  Also  there  will  be  Ilo  baseball  gallie  in
August as this could not be arranged,

Earlier this  year,  President  Gerry  circulated  a  survey
questioning  members  about  the  activiticg  of Gyro  alrd
asking for feedback a.n what activities were preferred and
which  ones  mere   less   favoured.   He   had  the   results
available  and  they  were  placed  on  the  tables  for  the
members, Further feedback on. what action to tcke related
to some of the activities was sol;cited. Tlic Survey results
indicate  su.pport  fcir  IIrany  activities,  but  one  concern
raised  by  President  Gcrry was  a  lower  score  for  oLLr
biH]outh!y I.un.chcon meetingsL  Since this is an important
G]cment  of Gyro  which  can  bring  in  new  members  if
programs  are  interesting,  he  is  secking  the  vieve  of
members on how to improve the regular meetings.

Birt]idflys.  On  August  fist,  BrucE  For  cc:icbrat€d  i2
birthday.  and Dave Duchak will  cclcbrate his  birthdry
on    Augur    eichteentli.    On    August    fourteenth,    AI
McC]ure    and   Allan    I)ouglfls    (not    necessarily    in
alphabetical  cir birth order) celeb"te birthdays,  This led
to   the   observation   that  the   two   are   twins   8nd   the
resemblance    is    obvious.    Other    than    our    mirfuial
preference for haircuts featuring a wide patlL we colifess
that` the Te5emblance c.1udes us.
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A  very  special  event  took  place  on  August  6,  when  Dave  and  Lauraine  Duchak
celebrated their  fiftieth wedding  universary.  Congmtulations  and  l]est wishes  from all
your Gyro frienqs!

Health  atid Wclrare:  President Gerry rapolted that both I)ick and Marg Ogi]vie are
expchencing  health  problems.  .Dick  has  a  cardiovascular  problem  th.at  was  helped
somewhat by angioplasty but he is still having souie problems, M..q\rg is under a doctors
care  for heart .problcrms  which  leaves her very tired. All  our best wishes  for a  speedy
recovery and a retun to the normal pace of life. Also Dick Mandlis has his activities
restricted by the need to be on dialysis tlnee days per week. Each is a tine consuming
process which prevents him from engaging in nomal flctivitie§.  Our thouch.ts are  witli
you Dick .Finally, wc have noticed that Hoyd SIHvik has not been as active si].ice he has
not been feeling  100%, but it is reported that he expects  to be back in  Septcmbcr,  and
wc look forward to his return.

Out  speaker  was  our  own Allan  Ursulak  who  discussed  his  ro]€-  as  an  flrchiteet.ural
tech]}ologist.  After a frustrating start in the field working  for Public  Works.  Allan has
gone  on  to  enjoy  a  wide.  range  of experiences  fl8  an  architectural  teG.hnologist.  The
architectural tcchao]ogist works on the. drawings prepared by the architect to elisui.c that
they  meet  the  building  code  and  that  the  various  teclmologies  such  as  mechanical,
structural, electrical and civil can incorporate their requirements into the drawings tind the
construction.  A§  Well  a3  the  technical  Ttile  related  to  the  drawi].I.gs,  the  arch.i.tecturfll
technologist also plays a coordinating role for the different disciplines. Of note is the fact
that the Specifications used in North Amedca {general. materials and applications) weT6
developed  by  in  Edmontonian.  Allnn  led  us  thrown  the  `rarious  interesting  steps  in
complctingaproject.FirstVPJnckEllisthankedhiinandprcgcntcdhinwithagift.

A Special guest, and honourary member, WcS Van Duscn, u'as welcomed by President
Gerry,andheintunbroughtgrectingsfromhisactiveclubinBritishColunibia.

We w¢rc disappointed to lean that John Tnrtflr hag resigned from the club. Please make
a note of that so that if .you are on a tealn planning an event you delete him from the
phoning list-

Upcoxping Events: IVRED GOLF SCRAMBLE `7ti'€dricsda}', t^Lugust 20,  i 997, Th.e first
Tee  time  is   1:00  p.in.  There  will  be  a  BBQ  afterw'ard5  at  Brycc  and  Florric  Vfln
Dugen'8.Ifyouarenotagolfer,jointhegroupfordirmer.ThecostisS15.00forgolfand
$15,00  for tlic BBQ  per person.  Lets have a  goed turnout Harry  Walker and Rage.I
Ru83ell promise excellent Weather!

OurnextregularmeetingisonTuegdaySeptembcr2,1997attheMayfair.

Wes Van I}usen cut tile cards, and the lucky Gord Rermie enjoysd a frcc lunch.


